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Chorus is a centuries-old music culture, which all-pervading among the peoples 
in our lives. Different age has different training skill in the choir, however, it is the 
most difficult to train the elderly club. Because that there’s a big different body 
quality and the vocal cords between the young people and the old people. That means 
the trainer have to make best use of the advantages and discard the disadvantages, 
seek the personal potential, adjust the singing situation to the full. Also, the most 
important thing is that the trainer has to think much of making the elderly to enjoy 
their fun of singing. 
The study analyses the problem of the circadian particularity and the mentality 
particularity of old-age. For instance, the degradation of the vocal cords and other 
vocal organs, lessening breath, at low ebb resonator and hard-touch the pitch and so 
forth. There are special etudes which composed for the choir of elders for correcting 
their vocal exercises and song performance during their training. Meanwhile, in order 
to change the badness vocal tone and make the choir improved, the elderly should be 
offered more time and heightened enthusiasm for developing their predominance. In 
addition, the study also discusses the trill which is the most common issue in the he 
choir of elders. 
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